
 

Park Community Academy 

 

 

     Class 4B 
Please find a list of activities that your child could complete over the next week.  

Lessons are also available to watch and take part in on: https://www.thenational.academy/ and 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize throughout each day. 

 

 

Please can you share what you've been doing 
with your teacher, send a photo or video of your 
work to 4B@park.blackpool.sch.uk by  
Friday each week. 

Don’t forget to use home learning on:  
RMeasimaths (daily), Bug Club (daily) 
Education City, Numbots, Frog Play. 
 

Monday English Challenge 1 

Describe and Draw.  Write a 
character description using 
interesting adjectives and time 
conjunctions such as first, then, 
next. This could be someone in 
your family, your favourite 

celebrity or animal. Once you have finished ask a 
member of your family to draw a picture following the 
character description. Then try it the opposite way- a 
member of your family writes a character description 
and you draw a picture. 

Monday Maths Challenge 1 
     What time is the clock next in sequence going to be?  

 
How many minutes are there inbetween each clock? 
 

Tuesday English Challenge 2  
  

War Horse activity  Listen to chapter 5 of War horse:.  
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/english-
ks2-war-horse-michael-morpurgo-episode-5/z6wvt39  
 
Research how to look after horses and write down a 
list of instructions that someone looking after them 
might need to follow. Remember to use time 
Conjunctions and imperative (bossy) verbs. 

Tuesday Maths Challenge 2 
Draw a straight line to match the correct picture with the 
pizza fraction  

 
 

and 
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Wednesday English Challenge 3 
 

Phonics challenge 
you have 2 minutes to write down as many words that 
have these sounds ai  ay  ng  nk  ow and oa. Set the 
timer for each sound and write down all the words that 
you can think of with that sound.  
Can you write 2 sentences using some of the words you 
have written ? 
. 
 

Wednesday Maths Challenge 3 
 

Estimating Time. 

     

Thursday English Challenge  4 

 

Thursday Maths Challenge 4 

                                 
Beginning with the first clock, draw the hands that show 
the time at 8.00am.  
On the second clock draw the hands showing an hour and 
a half later.  
On the third, show the hands showing 45 minutes after 
that.  
What time is it now? 
 

Friday English Challenge 5 
 
What words can you make with the following letters? 
 
       A       C       E       H       I       F       L         N       S       T 
 
 
 
 

Friday Maths Challenge  5 
 
Brain Teaser –  How can you divide a birthday cake equally 
among 8 people using only 3 cuts?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Count in your mind the 

following lengths of time. See 

how many attempts it takes 

to get it right. (have someone 

else use a stopwatch to 

count).  

30 seconds  

40 seconds  

50 seconds  

60 seconds  

Bug club. 

Choose a book to read on bug club from your library 

then re tell the story on your own words to a 

parent/carer. Then write a book review- Would you 

recommend it? was it a happy story? what were the 

characters like? 
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